Darrell Scott Overall
September 20, 1961 - March 16, 2020

Darrell Scott Overall passed away peacefully with his wife by his side in his home on
March 16, 2020. He was born in Salt Lake City, Utah on September 20, 1961 to Donald J.
Overall and Judith Brundage Overall.
Darrell married his soulmate RoAnn Francom, August 23, 1990 in Midvale, Utah. They
raised two outstanding sons, Bradley and Matthew, whom he loved very much. He
enjoyed his family.
Darrell was an avid Steelers fan. He also loved his Mountain Dew. He loved listening to
his music from early morning to evening. He loved his dog max and enjoyed going fishing
all over Utah. The last few years he enjoyed his trips to St. George to see his boys.
Darrell had a big caring heart and would always say hello to everyone and would always
help everyone, especially the elderly.
Survived by his wife, RoAnn of Murray; sons, Brad of Murray and Matt of Sandy; brother,
Don Overall of South Jordan; sister Lisa Overall of South Jordan; brother Aaron Overall of
Murray; Max of Murray; grandson Shane Webb of Murray; and Darrell’s children from his
previous marriage, Benjamin Overall of Salt Lake City; Elizabeth Webb of Salt Lake City;
D’ray Overall of Sandy.
He is preceded in death by his brother, Morgan; grandpa Brundage; grandma Jewel
Brundage; grandpa Max Overall; grandma Zelda Overall; mom and dad Overall; and his
best friend Mark Ohmie, who was like a brother; and Bug, his dog.
Due to the Corona virus there will only be a family viewing. Graveside services will be held
Monday, March 23rd, 12:00 noon at Mountain View Memorial Park, 3115 East Bengal Blvd
(7800 South).
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the family for funeral expenses and a

GoFundMe has also been set up.
The family would like to thanks Dr. Richard Allen, Bristol Hospice, and his wonderful
nurse, Linda for the wonderful care they extended to Darrell and his family.

Comments

“

The first time I met Darrell was when me and Matt and brad all rode the bus together.
He was standing outside with them waiting for us to pick them up . He will be missed
. From risa
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